
3 B  2 b  2 C33a Albert St
HIGHETT
Please note all enquiries must have a contact phone
numberHigh-quality Highett prestige doesn't get bigger or better
than this! An elite-quality build from Lowe Projects, this
benchmark home sets the standard with a flexible floorplan
featuring a huge formal lounge beyond double doors, expansive
living-dining extending to an al fresco room and tiered lawned
gardens, and a clever home-office ready to double as fourth
bedroom or third living area. Finished to the exacting standard
expected of this well-regarded builder, this exceptional home has
a well-designed European appliance kitchen with butler's pantry
centre-stage, deluxe bathrooms (including a dual vanity ensuite
for the massive master) and great storage including master walk-
in-robes. With all the expected extras (including zoned heating
and cooling, alarm, and auto-garage) and all the luxury finishes
(including stone benchtops, wideboard Oak floors, Blum soft-
close cabinetry and designer pendant lighting), the home is a
showcase of high-end detail from a striking kitchen window and
mirror splashback combination, to high 2.7m ceilings and tall
2.4m doors, to commercial-quality stacking sliders …even a BBQ
gas-point is already in place! Set in around 354sqm/3,810sqft of
established landscaped grounds with auto-garage parking and a
sun-catching northerly aspect, this is high-quality Lowe Projects
and construction to suit a big beautiful Bayside lifestyle, a short
walk to the heart of Highett Rd shops and Station, a short drive to
Southland Shopping Centre. For more information about this
high-quality Lowe Home contact Cam Saba at Branon Real
Estate 0455 945 000

Sold by Auction $1,330,000
Date Sold Dec 2017
Land 353 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C3 Seafoam St
HAMPTON EAST
This is where one-off custom design meets elite builder quality! A
unique project from high-end builders, Porter Davis &
architectural designer Dale Crowhurst, this property
professional's own rear home offers the best of all worlds - with a
distinctive four bedroom, 2.5 bathroom, dual zone design and
"big builder" peace of mind. Cleverly configured to maximise a
sun-bathed north-westerly rear site with living-dining opening
through commercial-quality bi-folds to a decked rear yard, this
clever home zones parents on the ground-floor in their own
private master-suite ...and places kids on the first-floor in large
double bedrooms around their own first-floor lounge. Showcasing
Porter Davis' signature quality with state-of-the-art Blanco
appliance kitchen and deluxe bathrooms (including private
ensuite), the home stars high-end finishes including stone
benchtops (waterfall edge for the kitchen), Emporite cabinetry
and Spotted Gum floors beneath high 3m ceilings. Climate-
controlled by zoned ducted reverse-cycle air-conditioning, with
sound-wiring (inside, outside, upstairs and down) and a
generous double auto-garage, the home is custom-appointed
with bespoke robe and media cabinetry, a BBQ bench, 2000L
tank...even an outdoor shower! Just up the hill from Basterfield
Park at a premier address, even the location offers the best of all
worlds - with Bayside's schools, cafes, transport and beaches
within easy reach. For more information about this custom-built
rear home contact Noel Susay at Buxton Hampton East on 0450
069 506

Sold by Auction $1,335,000
Date Sold Oct 2017
Land 188 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C2/41 Albert St
HIGHETT
Hide away on the leading-edge in the heart of Bayside's biggest
hotspot! Secluded to the rear just three blocks from the bars,
baristas and station on Highett Rd, this ground-breaking three
bedroom plus study, 2.5 bathroom architect-designed home
soars into the light with two spectacular window-walled living
zones separated by a central stair topped by a seamless glass
ceiling. Dynamically detailed with waterfall-edge stone
benchtops, floor-to-ceiling tiled bathrooms and wideboard Oak
floors, this innovative home is fitted to a demanding architectural
specification with a full complement of Miele appliances for the
kitchen, individually climate-controlling reverse-cycle air-
conditioners for every room, Villeroy & Boch porcelain-ware, a
mix of streamlined roof-hung curtains and recessed remote-
operated blinds. Set in a low-maintenance landscape with a
clever through-access auto-garage and an afternoon-sunbathed
decked rear courtyard, this is attention-grabbing design in
Highett's most secluded, but central, spot. For more information
about this architect-designed rear home contact Melina Scriva.

Sold by Auction $1,350,000
Date Sold Aug 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 3 Nepean Avenue Hampton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,285,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,235,000    House   Suburb: Hampton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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